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outside the harbor of Havana ln an
open boat which broke adrift. His
companions swam ashore, but he
was unable to swim. He believes he
was adrift five days, but the liner's
captain says impossible for
boat to drift so far In five as
B30 miles, the distance from
He thinks tho boy was adrift at least
10 days food or water.

Tho boy was too feeble to talk
much. Ho mere skeleton, with
his skin neeled off. and with salt
water boils on his limbs. He will
survive
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Howard traveling north dressed in
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MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by Coe Commis

slon Company B. E. Kennedy, Lo

cal Manager.
Alllf 13. rite great rail

road Interests 'are special
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His Authority in

the Far East.

VICEROY APPOINTED OVER

FORMER CHINESE PROVINCE.

Russian Newspaper Protests About
America's Attitude Toward Ques-
tion of Open Door in Manchuria
and Philippines, Holding to Be
Inconsistent and Prompted by Mer-
cenary Motives.
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Viceroy Appointed.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 13. Admiral
Alaxelff has been appointed viceroy,
with supreme power over army and
navy and to conduct diplomatic rela-
tions with neighboring states.
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Union

BE SHOT. iimnlm-nra- '

in n ml
.u uicaui ine muraer
Peter Strike

Salt 13. The su-- l nrtsrnii niiii-Bou,.,- i ih
today sustained declared strikes

, oi x iorienson tor me Seattle Spokane bo
uer oi Mortenson cusable. If they
lu, lu u ' iB convention would con-b- y

lower court. was deiim criticise President Lyncli'B
famous murder in action. ad-o- f

state. lured Hay, hered to, there would have
December 1901, to a lonely trouble. wanted to

killed burled nvnld
from a rccelPt for proper

S2.S00 on a note owing a lumber
firm. Mortenson a Sunday
school superintendent a promi-
nent contractor.

AFTER THE

Removed, Another Disap
pears, Both Under Charges.

Washington, Aug. 13. Secretary
Shaw today Cobb, spec-
ial architect for Immense new
Chicago federal building. Cobb
known all America for his work
on Columbia Kxpositlon. rea-
son given for removal.

The highest officials In
department believe Beavers,

formerly chief in salaries allow-
ance division, is a fugitive from
Justice. District Attorney Youngs
freely criticised for not having
brought about Heavers' apprehension
when the opportunity offered.

WAS MURDER.

Supposed at First to Be Suicide
Autopsy Shows Differently.

Angeles, Aug. 13. An autopsy
6hows that Jessie Bailey, a
waitress supposed sulcido by

was killed by a blow
tho heart. were broken
there was every evidence of a strug-
gle. Tho murderer Is unknown.

Pioneer
Baker City, Aug. 13. John Walker,

of the most Indian
fichters well known old soldiers
of Oregon, died at his residence hero
at 2:30 o'clock morning.
Walker came from Fortress Monroe,
across in 18S5 to fight
Indians in Oregon, ho lias nveu in
tinker City 30 years. Ho was 70

years old of his death.

Probably finest diamond
drawn from the mines at Klmberly

be exhibited at World's Fair,
St Louis. weighs carats

valuod at nearly a quarter of a
million sterling.
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DEFEAT TURKS

A Lieutenant of SarafofT Leads
the Macedonians to a De-

cisive Victory,

LEADERS OF REBELLION

NOW COURT PUBLICITY.

General Of Christians in
Macedonia Is Looked for

by Mussulman Citizens
Foreign Officials Give Turkey Re-

sponsibility for the Present

Sofia,

prints the nnmes of tho rhW lnndor'a
or the Insurgents of nitolla. The In-
surgents now sconi fearless court
publicity.

Win Fight.
Constantinople, Aug. 13. Advices

today state that a number of Turk-
ish were attacked by insur-
gents near I'rellp. several insurg-
ents killed. Thcru

also at Volenlt-z- a

between a detachment of 130 In-
surgents under onn or Sarafoit's lieu-
tenants, who claim to havo defeated
the with a loss to the latter of
140 killed wounded.

BEAR THE IMPRINT.

Circular Put of Circulation by
the T. U.

Washington, Aug. 13. Tho
of tho International Tyoogranhlcal

was delayed a minutes
morning copies of a pamphlet
that been circulated through the
hall, but which bore no union label
imtlHnt linil l.omi .ir.uf rr.irr..1 Tl,n

WILL nannihlet nresentod tlio
K(rlf Hln nt CtilHi.
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committee and said ho desired to bo
heard. Ho assured the delegates that
the charges of broken faith aro en-

tirely without foundation.

SWINDLES YALE GRADUATE8.

Impersonator Works Grafts on San
Franciscans.

sail Aug. 13. o,
Kelley was arrested thlu afternoon,
charged with swindling Yale gradu
ates. Kelley represented himself as
a brother of Ed Spaiildlng. tho well
known graduate, and becurcd several
thousand dollars from Spauldings
friends, Kelley Is wanted in Ht.
Louis for the same reasons.

MORE FUNERALS.

Nineteen Victims Buried at Public
Expense in Paris.

Paris, Aug. 13. Nineteen moro vic
tims of the tunnel disaster, wero bur-

ied today at public expenso, with Im-

posing ceremony the court officials,
prefectuie of police, families of tho
deceased and authorities being pres-
ent. Premier Cooinbos delivered tho
address.

Frank Lewis Won,

Frank Lewis, tho professional
wrestler, formerly of this city, throw
three experts at Walla Walla last
night In a wrestling match of 42

minutes' duration. Tho men who
wrestled with were Professor
Burns, who staid 20 minutes and re-

tired with an Injured kneo, W. J. Wil-

liams, a blacksmith, who was thrown
in 15 minutes, and A. It. illgglns, of
Seattle, who lasted six minutes and
38 seconds. The provision of tho
match was that Professor Lewis
should throw three members of tho
Walla Walla Athletic; Club In less
than CO minutes to win the purse. It
took ICwls Just 12 minutes of tho CO,

to dlsposo of tho aggregation of ath-

letes. Three hundred people wit-

nessed tho match.

MUST PAY LICENSE FEES. j

State Treasurer Send Out Notlees to
All Corporations In State.

Salem. Aug. 111. State Treasure,
Moore is sending out circular letter
to nil rorclgu nnd domestic corpora-
tions doing Imsluens In tho state, no-
tifying them that their annual license
foo is due and will boeomo delinquent
after August. IE. when a penalty ot
$100 fine will be Attached together
with Interest upon tho license fe at
tho rata or C per cent por annum.
They arc-- also notiiled that, during
such delinquency they shall not he
permitted to maintain any suit, action
or proceeding In any court of iustico
in tho Rtnto.

Tho payments of license fees have
been coming in unite rapidly for
somo time past, over 50 having ni riv-
ed yeatenlny. nnd the majority of the
corporations hae already pj.-l- . but
this notification is sent out in con-
formity with tho provisions of the cor- -

opratton tax law.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Eastern Oregon Man Meets Unex-
pected Death While Visiting.

Kugeno. Aug. 13. Orln S. Mungor.
a resident of near Kossll. Uastem Or-
egon, who arrived hero to visit rein-tles- ,

died suddenly some time yes-
terday morning Ht tho residence of I
Simons, ar.O High street.

He hud been complaining slightly
since his arilvnl but was thought
well as usual last Tuesday night,
when he ictlred.

Ho was alivo at S o'clock yesterday
morning, hut when next seen at
o'clock yesterday morning. 1, was
seen to be dead. Heart disease Is
thought to be tho trouble.

Broke Gate on City Pound,
linker City Aug. 13. Sieve Osliom

the strenuous cattleman who wrench-
ed the lock off tho city pound tho
other day to get his cattle, appeared
ln tho municipal court before) Judge
Ilentley this morning. Ho was charg-
ed with disorderly conduct. He plead-
ed guilty and was fined $10 and costs.

FIRED ON A FISHING SMACK

CANADIAN SKIPPER MAY
BE SOMEWHAT DEMENTED.

One Pound Shots Perforate tho
American's Boat and Carry Away
His Smokestack Remarkable Af-

fair for Lake Erie.

Uric, I'a., Aug. 13. The llHhlng
tug Silver Spiny was filed upon by
tho Canadian revenue cutler Petrel
today while engaged In fishing on tho
line l ncrviiuuo on

cii. 1 our iioioh in 11,0 bout were
made by shots and tho
smokoHtnek was carried awny by tho
Petrol's flrn. Captain Shaw Is lay-
ing tho matter befoio tho customs
house authorities.

Tho uflulr Is considered lo be a
very remarkable ono from any stand-- '
point, nnd so causeless as to provoke I

skipper the Petrel Insane. Cer
tainly possible rlghtM either

formed tho Silver Spray atnilr, and
doc-line-s make stuteinenl. Ad
mining tho vessel was Amor

FAMILY

Scotch Gypsies Engage Fight
With Results, Walla
Walla.
Wulla Walla, Aug. 13. family

row among two outfits
Scotch camped edge

was aired tho police coiitt
yesterday Tho trouble
arose over horse trade, ami
result havo broken arms,
sulting from blows with ueckyoko,
one has scalp
wound from cause, and 0110

upper bitten off,
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E TO BLAME

British Consul Makes Olticial

Report of' His Investigations

at Kishinef.

PASSIVE WITNE3SES.

Forty-On- e Jews Killed One Hund-

red Twenty Wounded Few Cases
Deliberate Mutilation Appar.

ently the Russian Government
Attempting Bring the Perpetra-
tors Justice.

London. Aug. from
Hiltish Odessa,

forwarding tho leport made tho
Urltlsh consul, Ilosnniiuet. who
was sent specially Klshluof ob-
tain the facts rucont

h riots there, published
today. llogamiuofM report, which

dated July 20. generally ngrooH with
stories tho occurrences cabled

before. says:
"The tho dlaturbanroH com-

prised tho town Kish-
inef. The murders occurred
Monday, second dny tho dis-
turbances. Thoy were perpetrated
by bauds rioters different parts

the town. Jinny believe they wero
tho work organized
which fnct argues favor

cuusplrncy exterminate
tho Jews."

He places the Jowlsli victims
killed and 120 wounded, while among
tho Christ Inns 011a wiih killed and
wounded, Official Inquiries lie said,
show tlia tthrco women wore violat-
ed, but this may well represent
small fiaclloii tho actual number,
since tho Jowlsli women naturally

silent for their sukes,
urnlcr Mosaic law, divorce must
follow violation.

About 880 rioters wero arrested
nnd .108 weio minor
charges while 210 wero
Throe hundred ami sixty rioters will
bo. tried Tlarnspoot OctolKir,
which number 100 aro charged with
murder addition other crimes.

thoy 1110 found guilty thoy will

Those aboard nnrrowly oHcap-- . hcmciiceil
I D 111 J 17UrH"lllll.

Admiral Cervera Resigns.
Mndrld, Aug. 13. - Tho resignation
Admiral Cervera chief staff
tho Spanish nay, bus been hand-

ed in.
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Real Estate Transfers.
A died was Hied toiluy transferring

from Jehu HwlUler and M0III11

Hwltzlor, his wife, to 0. B. Wade,
tho west half of tho east half of the
southeast quarter of section 1, In

township 2, north of range 32 oast,
containing 10 acres, mar Pendleton.
The consideration wus 12,150.

James W Mulr and Allco Mulr, hU

wire, hnvo sold to L. (lenuvey, for
12 000 210 acres of land In section 29

and 30, of township 1, north of range

37 east. Tho lund Is close to Baling

Camp and I.Inktim mountain.

Lost Money nd Checks.
ChnrlOH B. Olds and wife wero pus- -

iiiuili.ll uu giun.ii niiu . .11.J iu- -
.1

lated by marriage and aie traveling on the 0. H. c . no, & ;'
together. Tho fight took place at tho morning on tlu-l- r way in in mo
camp and thoie aro scarcely enough to Taeomn. Upon arriving Ri '

well ones loft to rare for the lujuioci. jiuim lie 10111111 uu i"
Kvery man and woman in tho two book containing 1100 In ciirrutcj.
outfits Is moro or loss Injured. Two and the checks to 111s naggauu. ir
women are severely cut on the hoad conductor was Immediately """'
nnd shoulders, and ono woman has u by telegraph and ovory otreiri Jj"
dislocated shoulder. Tho principal mude to find the pocket book by

weapons used ln tho mlx-u- wore railroad people. Mr. Olds ami wi

nockyokes of the wagons, which were continued Ihelr trip on No. 8 via npo

wielded with tailing effect. liano today.


